SYNOPSIS A cabinet for detecting the fluorescence of cultures on agar media is described.
The use of fluorescence as a criterion for detection of Ps. pyocyanea is compared with that of the oxidase reaction. From a series of patients with burns, all colonies of Gram-negative bacilli which gave a positive oxidase reaction yielded fluorescent subcultures on 003 % cetrimide agar; all fluorescent cultures on cetrimide agar gave a positive oxidase reaction, but a few mixed cultures which fluoresced on blood agar were not picked for oxidase tests because the colonies of Ps.pyocyanea were overgrown by other bacteria. Out of 1,812 swabs which yielded fluorescent subcultures on 003% cetrimide agar, 1,739 (960,) showed strong characteristic fluorescence on the initial blood agar plate culture.
Examination of cultures on some solid media for fluorescence under ultra-violet irradiation has proved useful in the detection of Pseudomonas pyocyanea (Lowbury, 1951) . We describe here a cabinet suitable for the inspection of cultures under ultra-violet irradiation, and report a comparison of its use with that of the oxidase reaction (Kovacs, 1956) in the study of Gram-negative bacilli from bums.
THE CABINET
The design and measurements of the cabinet are shown in Figs. I and 2. It consists of a wooden box containing the ultra-violet lamp, with a door on one side to admit a culture plate, and a window on a projection from one end of the roof through which the irradiated plate can be inspected. The box is divided into lower and upper compartments, the lower containing (for A.C. mains) a capacitor (10 tLF., Griffin and George S 31-462/10) and choke (S 31-462/05), and the upper containing an ultraviolet lamp (125 watts, 3-pin cap, S 31-460) in a special lamp holder (S 31-462120) and a screen to shield the inspection window from the direct incidence of ultraviolet irradiation; for D.C. mains a resistance (S 31-462/15) is needed in place of the capacitor and choke. The walls of the upper chamber are painted black. The opening to admit culture plates for inspection is placed under and to one side of the ultra-violet lamp, and has a sliding door. The inspection window has a retractable glass pane about 2 in. deep to the outer frame; the frame is lined with Sorbo rubber and curved to accommodate the forehead and nose. The box is provided with a Received for publication 4 December 1961. switch and a pilot light, and ventilated by seven holes (i in. diameter) on each side of the lower chamber, six holes in the partition, and four louvres (31 by i in.) in the roof. The floor carrying the capacitor and choke is attached at one end to the wall carrying the lamp holder. The whole of this section is separate and can be pulled out from a shell consisting of the remaining walls, the roof of the cabinet, and the partition between upper and lower compartments. The separated components are shown in the photograph (Fig. 3 ).
An interval of two or three minutes is allowed between switching on the lamp and using it for the detection of fluorescence. A culture plate is then inserted through the door and placed under the lamp; the door is closed and the plates are examined through the inspection window, the eyes being held close to the window. From every plate-culture, one colony of each type showing the appearances of Gram-negative bacilli (except those with smooth convex or mucoid cultures typical of Klebsiella aerogenes) was picked with a straight platinum wire and rubbed on to filter paper saturated with 1 % tetramethyl-para-phenylene-diamine-dihydrochloride; a positive oxidase reaction was recorded when deep purple colour appeared in less than 10 seconds. The same plates were examined for green, blue-green or yellowgreen fluorescence under ultra-violet irradiation. Colonies tested for oxidase were subcultured on 0-03 % cetrimide agar, which was examined after overnight incubation for growth, pigmentation, and fluorescence. Cultures which showed no fluorescence either on blood agar or on subculture to cetrimide agar, and those which failed to give a positive oxidase reaction, were tested for urease production (Cook, 1948) and phenyl pyruvic acid reaction (Henriksen, 1950) ; those which were negative by these tests were examined for methyl red and Voges Proskauer reactions, citrate utilization, and fermentation of glucose, mannite, lactose, and sucrose.
The following selection of strains of Gram-negative bacilli from the National Collection of Type Cultures was examined for oxidase reaction and fluorescence: Citrobacter (6266, 6267, 9645, and RESULTS Some parts of a culture of Ps. pyocyanea on blood agar, in particular the centre of an area of confluent growth, or single colonies when very few were present, sometimes fluoresced poorly and occasionally showed no fluorescence; but the great majority of cultures of Ps. pyocyanea showed vivid and characteristic fluorescence on blood agar, and all colonies which showed a positive oxidase reaction, whether or not they fluoresced on blood agar, grew and showed typical fluorescence on 0-03 % cetrimide agar. It has been shown (Hurst and Lowbury, 1952 ) that fluorescin diffuses from Ps. pyocyanea through agar media and is picked up by neighbouring growth of coliform bacilli and some other organisms, which may then fluoresce more brilliantly than the growth of Ps. pyocyanea; this happens especially when the strain of Ps. pyocyanea is one which produces much pyocyanin, which reduces the brilliance of fluorescence but gives it a characteristic green colour. Fluorescence in a mixed culture is therefore not an indication that a particular colony is Ps. pyocyanea, but it shows that Ps. pyocyanea is growing on the plate and was present in the material inoculated. Table I shows the growth and fluorescence on 003 % cetrimide agar of 517 cultures of Gramnegative bacilli from burns, subcultured from single colonies on blood agar, and the oxidase reaction of the same colonies tested from blood agar; all the colonies which fluoresced gave a positive oxidase reaction, and all of those which did not fluoresce gave a negative oxidase reaction. Table II shows a comparison of fluorescence on the primary blood agar culture and on the subculture of Gram-negative bacilli to 0-03 % cetrimide agar in an examination of 4,741 swabs from bums. Fluorescence on cetrimide agar was shown by 1,812 cultures, and of these 1,739 (96%) had shown vivid fluorescence on the original blood agar: the remaining 4 % of strains included many which showed less vivid fluorescence on blood agar and required confirmation, either by the oxidase reaction or by subculture to cetrimide agar, before a presumptive diagnosis of Ps. pyocyanea could be reported. In a series of 122 blood agar cultures (see Table III ) which were examined in parallel by oxidase tests on selected colonies and by fluorescence of the whole culture, strong and typical fluorescence was seen in 59 out of 73 of the plates from which oxidase-positive colonies were picked, but some fluorescence was detected in all of these 73 plates. Fluorescence was (Lowbury, 1951) .
The value of the oxidase reaction as a taxonomic test has recently been discussed by Steel (1961) . Among the Gram-negative bacilli, Pseudomonas is exceptional in giving a prompt positive oxidase reaction, but some other genera (notably Alkaligenes) may also give positive reactions. The oxidase reaction has the advantage of being found in all individual colonies, some of which may not fluoresce on blood agar, and of appearing in cultures on MacConkey's medium and desoxycholate agar (which give poor fluorescence or none). On the other hand, it is a much slower test than examination of blood agar plates for fluorescence, and small numbers of Ps. pyocyanea are more easily picked out from mixed culture with staphylococci and coliform bacilli by fluorescence than by picking colonies for oxidase tests; for this reason Ps. pyocyanea may sometimes be detected by fluorescence when inspection followed by oxidase tests fails to reveal their presence.
The two methods can, with convenience and advantage, be used together, suspected cultures on blood agar being screened for fluorescence, after which the non-fluorescent cultures are tested for oxidase production as an alternative to subculture on cetrimide agar.
Fluorescence may be weak or absent in growth on plates with a very thin layer of culture medium. We have noticed also that cultures kept in the refrigerator tend to lose their fluorescence but regain it while standing at room temperature. Iridescent cultures have tended to be less strongly fluorescent on blood agar than those which showed no iridescence. Strains which produce much pyocyanin fluoresce less brilliantly, but with a characteristic green glow.
We are grateful to Dr. J. P. Bull for helpful suggestions.
